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HI IWH WlNtHKZ

pprovxl of the pjropoged Student Government NW
h **•" voiced by *tM«lenU in • upot poll coniliKUwt l.y
Ktatc News yesterday.
it of the "tuHentu contacted believe the idea is not
J, the neccseary eipetiditure. Here are two typical n-

^detter to warrant its pnMtralion." said jl",
-,r |iet roil oophennrt.
f"-l the *250 could be put to better use an.l that the
|>c«s give* ailequate coverage." a.l.le.l Suzanne llrtm.
-wit junior.
Imrioo among Student I'ongrew. members varies as
t|ie •■irlhinesH of the MIL The Student t.meminent
,»:sn with nblch to pnhlinh the Newsletter, last
lufsdav a hill wan intrndueed which would place the .

„ allocated for the Newsletter into the general un
printrd fund. If this hill passes then it would. in
, kill the chances of puMishing a Newsletter the

of the letter say that it will give «tii.t.-ui* »

riite» of what their Student Government is accomplish
t.- ch!cf;pru|s>ncnts maintain that the State News j,

. t,. give ailisiuate coverage iluo to limited ~tu.c

ite Registration
Total to 13,903

cratio of men to women students at MSC fell ub-w
■ mie yesterday as late registration clnsetl
a! enrollment shows '.1.254 men and 4.61!' women f-r
! t:t.!kV! students. The ratio is l.!K> met: f-r r.

Stevenson
Slates Tour
In Michigan

Slops SrhnlltliHl
In IMroil. Saginaw

Today, is l>-for-IVrmoerai¬
dsy hi Miehigan.

AtJJni Strvenson, the
l» e m o e r a t it- presidential

— -st-. I- oa-tiiiR tor X speech
'■ SdCjttctw . ni.ijwi address tn
> whi*llr-*tnp talkr

l.inton, MSC
grar, said .the total fig-
jil lie swelled by about

nt> Oct. 27. when short
vrgin This will bring
: total, which includes
vilefr .student*, to 14,-

tnti tctrtl tf'ill be about
than enrollment in fait,
tar: aiti the enrollment
er than expected bir-
e new students enrolled:

jhiKsish «e won't know why
n< tease in registra-
r? a breakdown on
ijTrs, I'm inclined

MSt. Professor
Sunttil Fraternity
Motional Prexy

held at the l'nivvt> , :

ka. Oct 2-4
Professor Wright h.»>

office of national *i»e-

alnce 194ft and has .-re
her of the National FWi
rjetors for t

Vaudeville Highlighted

inningTalk*
K< Ineat ion
forKellogg

n education pro-
AEA president

>ur -day meeting
te"~7»f Change
innt for adult
t'nited States

• a vrars will
defining the

' nr-all torn-

•pecilic recom-

wduit education

ration wtlf be
< t<»r teaching
nerstandins 'of.
fv international

•nd the aging
V S.. 'develop-
.of all., and to

understanding

Scientists Find
HOO Mile Canyon
On it Ian tic Floor
NK\v York ^ ' •

canyon at Iras: -

on the «<«. i * v. V * •

The* Iveb'rvc it • . w

a in*

II tilttt'stltty
Marks Start
Of'.Art Display

Song-Dance,Comedy
Offered at Carnival
This year's Activities ('umivul will Is- highlighted by

three 20-minute shows featuring nil-student tnlenl.
The carnival tins become an annual event, planned lo

introduce MSC students to various clubs and activities on

anipus and is sponsored by

Sailor* Invite
Students to

Open Meeting

Wisconsin Voted
Nation's Top Team

It. Tlie V-smt.leH Pre..

Miehigan Stale's Spartans, still alive in the unbeaten
ranks of major grid powers, failed to survive the axe of
the nation's sportswriters as they were toppled front their
No. 1 pedestal Monday ill
the weekly AI* poll.
Coach Biggie Munit's

sipiad had to be satistied
with tlie runnei-up spot this
work .»* Wisconsin's poised .n,,dg-

| crs. the* curf-cnl favorites to cap¬
ture the Itig Ten crown, took over

top slot.

The HaiIkpts lumped up from )
plRhlh place by whipping lilt-
H«t*' Rmie Bow I champs. »|M$, I
while Mirhinn Stale needed a
Held. coal in Ihe llnal two see-

mi*, la etfie Oreaim stale. 17- AIIOAKI) T1IK KISKX-
""A j lloWKU S l}.K C I A

I "wight l». Kisenhower took
otr his *aof4 gloves again

j Monday and opened his hid for
vifio, 1 Washington's nine electoral votes
ton j with .< sharp blast at President

Wisconsin receive,I 27 lir.C KiMmhow ei \
place noinuiatjoiis fiom the panel were struck ;alon« exactly theOf 13ft Spoii^wi itei^-md s|huIs- same route across Washingtoncasters from coast In const j slafe thai tin.. I'icsalcnl foil,,wed

hb!H tsmils on Ihv lll-D-H, only last week ^|l .was a: route
three. Mieli- that winds past bp; power and

Ike Attacks
Truman on

Reclamation
I'jini'ii li'owcr 0|m'iin
WiiKliinjtioii lour

•rf Ihr experts l» finish
■ m»w as Ihr No. I Irani, frll from
1 Ihrir first place prrrh lo nrroml.

Illinois, second
dropped clear out

AWS and Men'** ('(unuil.
It will Ih» presented Oct. 0

in Macklla'C*ficoiirfuk
The program* will feature

cbmcdian* apd song and dance
routines, according to CJtmta
MacFailand. publicity chairman
Imrrriiif Ihr hhuR' will Iw

smior. AImi paHiripalini will
lir loin Aquino and "fiax"
I nslaolini prrsrolior .» cornedv
skrtrh. with llrr Mnu and
Iliaor Way Hoini Mint xpeiial-
llr*. Martr loir will panlo
ntlmr and John Balhrr will
prrfnrm on Ihr Itompolior...

Imlinn Siiiuiwr?

Fel's llare l ate:
Mnssllilninalion
Or Keil H indies?

["'rlwrt Named
Herbert, director
- MSC. ha* been
w."j of governor*

■*f Concgrvgpcr*
Tservancy b an
«r.rd to sa\e rep-
r >s of original

'

-rjcru, waters
s throughout the

3I.INNI lliisiiicss

Scluilarship <I|H n

Slaff Mrrling
AU JW 6U" V'1

.dvertcars staffers -re a-kei
to .ttend a -h-rt o-eet.-.z
the State News -flue "a a ..if: at
7. Classitici and U,»Ptay w rs-
trt are requested to attend.

TTSicd Kv Ttc/a

Drv psev

:
fa r »hi> Th«K%

IMlfarratr. lam
DeBnlt uml Jam.« 1

the procra" « dl j•

j »ioo». nv AWS

ruval etui* n\ 3", j i

.r.msmlir.',,, t

j1

Woltrriiic l«ak<«
.Senior l*iclurrti

|,..o!or^XruHI tl Ukin'i a-1 -a | I
■i Ihr T. art IP-.m J.

1 H p *n So app
v«tv Senior - a ir ulsltf It. navr . !

pMtuvrs tab.,, t"*|*

Ilcnnell SfU'olis
Define Michigan
I \FSC.O t mined

U—-A— I—Itont^ll fig

! This vcai th
I set November
1 MSC Fall Invitational match,
j which will be held on taike.t..an-
Hlitg. Rrhooln participating-' will
|he: Ohio State. Notre Duffle,
Howling Green. Northwestern and

I the Ibiiversdy. «*f Michigan.

f'bib will attend three other reg,it-

jtas later this fall
j lias come up from oodli place! old "I mm to HI4H-HMO to nxth

[out .of lit in the Midwest Collegi-
l.dc Sailing A}»M«viiition rating
j The Sailing ( loja is Ihr only
j-independent sailing < luh in the

Lvgiott llt'tulx
To I ttralv
Sanatorium

Klscululw;c, 's v.,I, making
stops .it S|H>knoc. Kphr*ta. Wen-

ami Kvcrctt, .v,|| ..|„,,
ovciomlit ill Seattle where he will

rtcsirtenl Truman liai\ satrt m
a visit to Himury ItnTtc Dam ir,
Miattanu that the iicoplr hint la't-

IIIIIIIIIS. 14. •Villamwa, lib. Vu-

A la llama. 1U. licoripa ami 2".

Naturalist Prof
Leaves for Itra/.il

Pi« k bmr S|m»I

Cedar MupjtedforFuture Spills

a* ami thcTitssors to

f.th of the river.
Jack, "The Cedar

Variety of Coiivos
To Attraet Manv

J-llu|» ^ orkcr*
AIL Juniors lidrrrstrd in

working on the H».'».! I llop
.ire asked to .iliriid ail open
smoker tonight in the Union
Parlors from 7 .10 to

NEWS IN BRIEF |
Chrysler Strilie Fffeels Spread
DKTftorr ',!*> Kflccls .if , tiller-.In, -tnkc in t'hyrslrr t«l

DrilisJi POU 's to Cel llonas
LONDON nlV Hmne firwla> uer» held h.v the Japanese

as priMOierw'f war Were tobi...ycstrrdiiy -to cjipea.1 a t^-pwurul H2

Prison Dialers' Trial Starts
JAClCSfJN. Mich. tAS- The ftfst of 13 convicts accused of kid¬

napping Southern Michigan Pnspn gnnrds
al the "Bin IIou.'.e ' went to Uiui jenterdd*.
the trial will lie a



for a witch hunfeit <* in l*u

k I I k I »>K.«rt who you au.«i»ft .There is no
ipc You may keep phy-heuity awake lait mentally you *us|n-rt *Or why.yoir'auaiiert them Tnk
are JU»1 nun-'- Win n y.>u lake a 'i|ini k In-oak' don't inrht m,-. I've la-en- Mia|n<etin«°niy milkman for when I was really
li cigarette. (let into the fresh ail «n<l clear- your head. the la»t month or so It all started whejt I'here *»■1 "Don't study in a room that i« too hot. o< void. It lit- he la-pan to delner mtik in .la.tti.s with the State hp»Hm«}t Tlirs mad.^nm a YaiUlf!

t nrs

la-It I a void
t'ause_she had onh-rod

that was when I wa» petting g t at it in. ' • «•«*«>n tmm. cw LOST 4 FOUNl
• \ milk in- fed arrested hint Turnj-d out ii- ■ ^ ^ f ^ " ■

I sii-i-eet :n> really .guilty Sometime* yog-«nt trust j»med*iL» the* *m* utn»I ..yaWt ,«a b«., p!.r„-
■

- -

Ona:

VICE

'( 1 loOru
nit Tv

Jn?\'

f(4/
ll'-sOSS

I-II Ml. 1 Un I
fJIM-TV

njr || 7:30-——II

TONIGHT

9:00
SEARLES RECORD SHOP

£aS®gggi"*



hididates GeT
[011 lestBriefing
pgcs to Select Five
Homecoming Finalists

THE Ml CHIC AM S TATE NEtS

Italy Shorn Fall Fashions Library Has Citrus Fruits Hailed
Full House As Redueers bv Exit

e Hiu-eli rtindidate* mot at th<> Delta Tati Delta
-hr for it timer ami tt final brleftitK More to".
|.r«eiiU<nt of R*rnlibcr. explained his orpanten-
the contest. '
10-chnirniitn • T • • lb ■

wii's masterof | IIIOII BOHI'll
iaenlin Stultr,

»*£££ «l'do Aiiiiouuees

.«itid«lr< »• "*
a hat Co r*t»el.

i antes will a»- 4 pTtl. in 1
top six indt

■Tau Alpha:
hi: Mn,riellcn

Union Board
Announces
Tourneys

•MIM bv a anna: ritrkuil itrrss in liljrk rrrpr
nrlth nnllm nf while sequins, ilrsianrit hv
rabvani. (ansa's blur wool suit with snlil lamrtriidrn b> nianv AuirrVran hnvrrs and rdHsrv

Thr> arr. Irfl In rtahl 1 oat *m ol HcM HIV
(Uiirrd »l with six hraid-hnnad uarhH flans.

ORNER

In 30th Year
1 Crmving since IP22 with no

i 1 nifns of stopping, the MSC UbratV
i j celebrates its 30th * anniversary
»s When the building was com-

| j plcted the College had an en-
i j roitmcnt of 2,r»oo* students and
j the sUu ks would accomodate
11 250,(100—volumes. Sealing capacity
; I was coo.
ji | Expanding to keep up with

.Would yob like'lo have a pep-J port, "it may he (*onsUlercd ns
ped up ftndir.j} after that last I the nutritive equal of fresh
Class? Or try out, a new redticuiR orange juice. Thus, it will meet
ad that arts as an appetite ap- j the need for vitamin C intake-hi
pcnMi ' Then this information (the diets of nil persons, including
compiled by the Florida Citrus j infants"
Commission who believf" they've If you're still interested in Ha»

present day worries, is for you ! ponndaee ' than the answer cart
In an article entitled. *'Nutri-1 he found In an article titled.

tion of the ACod.'' it is pointed |
out that more attention is now j
being paid it) the nutritional j
problems of older people For, j
according to Dr. 1 \V Winfteld, |

("RfMucing Aid First of all. it

it v of "walking o!Y weight"
should not be Heeded. For Dr.

! Noimnn .lollitTe. nutrition chief of

|! libr'aiy now' has h(dr a million
c: volumes compared to the RS.OfWt
I it had in 1U32, The problem was.
i nnd is. where te put' them"
IJ In 1049 the old Physios Budd- j

writing m the Nursing Home Ad- j

etl ability to manufaetiire hyilro-

| the New York City health de*
partment says, "to loxe two poutuls
that way. the average person
must walk 10 extra miles a day
for a week . without increasing ttie

[| ini! become the present Library
5 J'Annex which hotises reserved
[ j hooky, . rtir rent periodicals nnd
j I federal documents. Storage spaceI j If* the main building was nlstMn-
II supporting wooden crate shelves.
|1 Work on -the proposed new
Ij budding >s waiting for an appro-Ijptintjon from the State tiogtaln-
|i lure When completed it willIj stand where the Annex noW
|i does, (acme Ite.iumopt Tower j
| ' Mis- I .itkI , Uui d o w is thi-'iti s' '

► lull time empU>5i*R ami 115 stu-> :
- dint assUdanN h.\e replaced the

*tnte« that "unsweetened' eitrus
juices have Itecn fourHl effective
m supplementinc the supply of
tivdnu hloi ic acid in stomach se-

1 ending the popularity list of

And the recent trend found in

food intukc'" Therefore he pre-
'AtilHHt patients tp take- .u fpur-
mimr glass of -orange or grape-
fruit Juice half an hour to an
hour tiefore ttie ntSHtTand evening
meal. And it really worked, show¬
ing gratifying weight losses'

cent rate Why tlu- Midden de-

is not i>nU convenient .uni of

.dsn tint,is ,m excellent vitamin C

STATE .STARTS•■■■■ KIMIAI
A Rirl, Krlli.h ComHv!

m imcm . v.,

t'^tjSSPj
j> llrst small staff.
'

on mi annual budget ut *:t,.«,000. j
much of winch is obtamed j

c»l on Foods and Nutution of. the
Aim « H an Metiiv .d As.'iiN-uitiou ,

'in tact. ays the f'ouii. d lb-'

Nancy Morton, (.riniesby,
Ont. miriior, i,« one of the
putontia1. ladf-rops. Iter
spcciil intci est ts^cjrime pieven-

lehi tenw.nection^w it.h juvenile

. Mix* Morton enrolled in
Police Ad berauM- *he wanted
Ic w orti uUh juvenile*. She
s.lili ttl4t in her rUoei «.he find*
out the -why®" of boo eMId-
ren art. K now i iic UP*, it I*
poMdhle It stop Ihewi lielore
they benMiir real criminal*.

lA-fntuji liv Miss Moilim plans

fnrwllfd iti tfw rti>p.irl*
mcnt arr t*>th good looking and
intelligent
Mm in the Pol ire Adminilra- I

tion Department have accepted
the addition of r*.«*ds in good' j\rti
spirit Siwe have even 4»wi
elected to oflirw
Sigma, the police

Alpha Phi ;

llolllC K(' (tl'OII|)N
llcgiii Term with
()|M>n Mpctinjis

Mademoiselle
Offers (Atetls
Editing Job

who j froh> « I

Fund. * the Ked/io Fund and J
Ft .ends ut the Lib. ay ' ,
One of the la.ige t gifts wn-' J

(.Iiiinli 1 itirils
that of Mis .1 \V , Ileaumoot of ,
Detroit, who donated the I.Hb.'i H itiiifh's llolr
v.ilome lie aumotit Metuoiul la- j In 1 iairnl I rintr j

Billy May "~ A higher percentage of wo'meti f

Signs J-l lop _

leru-c than men. This fact was |
-i e v e a 1 t-if-^hv tl^e Methodist

(lonfracl

jtiait to pi iv for the Iba'l J-!h»p|

The board m ii^ iml'.h. aimn. j
The t b'psljih't, h led .. . crkmH of I

1 Mil', was- the student * choice at.j
women," the a I ticlc saut J

While mi est* or males in-j

. j T"i.oihi. jm.i'ii . mil inn * .in j
. > oppoi t-uutv to sign up fot the

eiMTTp^ j
'

• it a soinkcM m the Union Par-!
^ lor* ti"m ,7 to to 9.an Fecm«»r ;

^ : hand to ,ii. aii t|oi".tiiii)s and to.

report ,»i!. m.lud.d uyh thing*
as ttjilfic laws, dnnikenpevs, dfTvi~
jpg While iPtnxiCHted and ofTetiies
-igiiuict family artel children ,

Lawraaw TomNa
lnt|tiiie About,

iratlualion Special* . .

Abbot Apt (Next
tn to* Hole)

rtallv .S|||M*CIIIC <!ollCt~~
Itules (tui Ant'ifiii
Mil rii<.Mii Statute""
t ANSIS;, The Slaie'S.V-i

' 1 toOrunnizc
lylntli Irani

yt •WdN (iMNl'll

★ >/•«« « Djrni
it Short krimriml
it Slior* Sliinetl

HARVEST BALL
SATURDAY, OCT. 11

KELLOGG BALLROOM

Tickets $2.50 A Couple

HERO FOX I Nit lid

Semi Formal

WANNA

MSC SHOE REPA IK
225 E. MIAMI RIVEK EAST I. INslMi

■See THE HONIII?

Bp in one of AISC. Iiilerrolleginle Te;
Gel \ dlii.tivlp E«|ierieiicf?
COME TO THE

SPEECH CONCLAVE
TONIINT

7s00 CONFOBNI ROOM

(.lualifimlitius

bureau, NONE

(>H iufo on oar Irani*

IMutp. «-\i*-iii|>t
oratory. <|tialu'i>
oral rt-ailin(t.

Need Extra Money?

150OTA Fart-time WorkenljU "S Needed
If it'* money you Retire
.hoi you like to tell — we'll hire.
Come to I'loremrnt, on the tlouhle

hoi we'll io/w")#ii* money-trouble. '

SELL NOT DOGS PEANUTS POPCORN

For Coacosoioai Work Doriag Mm FoolbaN lama
Coatact: Tom Daleh, Stadaat Emplaymaat

Placement Bureau - Morrill Hall



litir' n t"
BTATIK1WS

iDown

Ten Roundup
slcal condition,
ped a 14-7 dcci-
Salurd.iv. Thl«

bring the - Wolverine*' second
straight setback, Ooaterbaan wid
he would try tn bring the M)uad
up'mentally (or this week'a Hi*

i -

g$MIS

. 1/71—In-
t'a football squad figured It
a llttie ahead n( training

Monday, having practlo-
ed defense* against low*'* single
wing last week. II goes against
Michigan's single wing, at Ann
Arbor this Saturday.

• * a

(Ah—Northwestern

O'Brien Monday when

game too risky for him.
a second string

he has enlisted In the Air Force.
* * a

CHAMPAIGN Idl _

as Coach Ray Eliot
nois for the air-

Washington Huskies led
by Don llrlnrirh.

MINNEAPOLIS <dh- Left half-
tsirk Paul Oiel, Minnesota's top
stirrer, Monday look on the Job of
calling . signals for the Gophers.
He will continue to run from the
left half spot, Coach Wes Feslcr

if!

if
It
Wd
•m i

W
as
-■i \\

m'

Hi4

Delta Sigma Pi
RUSH SMOKER

Professional llusineso Kraternilv

Cordially Invites
All Men Knrolled in

Husilirss Ailniiiiislriilioii. Iltsla l

Atliiiiiiisiruliiiii or foonniiiirn

It a imktr la Im ImM
THNI8NT

VM-9MIM. 327

IM Grid Season Opens;
Newman Club Victors

c teams In ac-

Newman Club,
si year's Independent rham-

Led by John Christlanson, the
Newman Club flashed the form

it to the 1931 title by
he Mudhens, 13-7.

Jesmur, who In' turn, passed lo
Wallace Marenger for the score.
Christiansnn raced 40 yards for

tallied in the third period
t Ed Morrison skirted right
From Ave yards out after set-

With each team taking advant¬
age of an opponent's mistake, the
Parkers and Putangs battled to a
tic in a sudden-death overtime
contest lhal saw neither- team
able to get a scoring i i under-

Keglers Start
Tourney Play
The nll-collcfic bowline tourna¬

ment ftponnomt by the MSC Union
Board will Ret underway tomor-

|y 20 bowlers expected to start.
- A second shift will beRln on
Thursday afternoon In the tour¬
ney to determnle'Michigan State's
representatives In the forthcom¬
ing HI* Ten tournament to be
held at Ann Arbor
The tournament will run for

eight weeks with the top. live An*
4*her* making up the Spartan*'
Union-sponsored team.

Phi Kappa Sigma
OPEN HOUSE SMOKER
Tonight and Thursday

7 — 9 p.m.

Ilnwland as Molls Mutts scored
once In each of the first three per.
tori*. Roger Pheml led the attack,
Ihrowing all thr

ii. Howland's of-
gns of coming lo
half with Virgil

•nrge ffnhman for
'. hut the Mutts

second quarter safety by Ken
Mauser, who tagged Ed Lord 111
the lledricki' enil tone alter a
poor pass from renter had sailed
over laird's head. Each leadi had
repeated scoring threat* stopped
by gissl defensive work when Iho

JH>. 71: 49'ers. •
Charley Johnson was the liig

gun in J Ell's attack, running for

Asher squad lo its victory over
Tappa Keg. passing for all three
of the winner's touchdown. Mc-

Venheul In the first quarter while
TDMa* Burr. took,

the third period and the game
winning ' pass In the overtime
quarter. Tappa Keg scored lis
two tourhdowns In the .fourth
penod nn' passes from Bob Lyon
to Jack Murphy.
Lmhwell. •: AC-EL's. •
l.ushwell and the AC-EI's play¬

ed In the only scoreless lie of the
evening. Both loams' had ro|trat-
cd scoring possibilities, hut each
lime the defense held. Lushwelt
held the trail deep in AC-EI's ter¬
ritory during most of the over¬
time period hul lacked Ihc punch
lo drive Iho hall over.

IN Scfctiile

iinirnvi i mm n

In 1933. the Mlebig.it Mate irngkaMtf a to R, ,
swimmer Clarke 4'. MhilH: »*» M* Wein*<
wrestler Dale Thomas; Rpartaa MraaMr <4 AIMotlr
ant (llympfea treaaoeer, Ralph H. Fwkfl boacc Cha
fearer Alloa Kwartler. sad IA99 aw9era rantter.

lee.

lo Inset Is Virginia Raster wha Rot.hod hi
I'm lite (933 winter Otymptn al (Ma. Llrr
dansblps. she IMahed third. Hbe Is baldor
lottor ever swarded a woman at Michigan .

Half-Time Program to Horn
Spartan Olympic Athletes



(fcfoVf'tj'ttjW-

Raschi Star as Yanks Even SeiSfeS I/ifp, Sjmrtft
Wire..

wrnorr win*"T«cii
I.iiHlra.y, yesterday w as nnmcd—VppMall-—-

Herman's Bark
Snider Hits Two Homers
Bui Dodgers Ii08e, 3-2

nrunwick Club pf.the flaw
Georgia-Florida Slide ],<mgue.j mtOOKIYN <T» Vic nnurht

Al'ic Reynold* double-te;mw 1 ,.u iM. did ■»

jit" Dr«M»k!yn with ni« ! I-strikoo.il j„b '
Blazing fa*t »in the enrly in¬

ning*, young Billy started to go
wild in tin* sixth. He Mot behind
Mt-DouKHld.hut.innde him pop up
am1 threw four .straight hall* to
ItiWuto. With the heat on, how¬
ever, he took fare of Mantle anil
Kill Johnny Mi/e. whh went hit*

flNCT**ATI f/Ti—Sam Broker,
local promoter, Monday olVeufd
Heavyweight Champion Rocky,
Mnrclnno n guarantee of $400.0QO
to meet either Ezzard Chprle? or.
Hernie Reynold* here next .June,.,

{happy World Series

t Two Tremendous I

j Dt ke Snider . werer
lottgM. hark to
»he third time

u by the Yanks and six by
Dodgers—topped the old high

hy Washington ami; Pittsburgh
in 102ft, Tlie. previous high tor
six games was the I I of IM« by |
the Yanks and Chants

i Thurota* at Saginaw, Jed Blaek and ^hiitk. Sp
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TONIGHT
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U. §. Marines Fight
For Korean Hilltop
SEOUL (AV-^LS. Fimt Marine Division troops, sup¬

ported by tanks and.planes, fought from dawn to noon
Monday for a Western Korean hill position but intense
Chinese Red mortar- and machine-gun tire pinned them
down within 50 yards of the

111
rifV(if
itfliWi:

"Nobody could have got¬
ten to the top and lived," AP
Correspondent Mllo FarnetJ re¬
ported from the front.

The planes struck again and
itCain In an attempt to hum lh"
Chinese out of their hill-top bunk¬
ers.
The position was lost last Ft -

day when the Chinese launched
a series nf hill-grabbing attacks
alone the extreme western end of

planes from the carrier* Prince¬
ton. Kearsurge and Essex unload¬
ed tons of bomhfi, racket* and
jellied casoline on the target.

Sabre jels spotted 73 Mlfis
clashed »n two brief dogfight*
vnlving 14 Rallies and IH Red
The Fifth-Air Force reported
MIGs were damaged.
The biggest naval

The, Marines of the U.S.
Seventh Regiment .clawed to
within hand grenade range of
Reds occupying the crest after a
13-minutc artillery bar rage.
Tatiks supporter! the assault The
Leatherneck* were pinned down
bv heavy Red artillery tire, the
Eighth Army said. The battle con-

j.'wo hours. Then' tin- Marines
pulled back.

Letter Winners
Meet Wednesday

Hypnotist Live*
For Ten Week*
OnWater,Smoke*
BRIGHTON. Snf. of-Jack

Wafer, 30-yc.r-oM New York
hypnotist, sal up in a ttlass cubicle
claim of a^cfowd chwtng him
for breaking what authorities In
such matters says waa the world's
fastest record.
Since July 26. which adds up In

72 days, Ihrea hours and three.
rv Jack aaht he mbsistrd

solely oil soda water and eigar-
clles. lie had an advantage over
other fasters because, when hun-

rcame unendurable, he, hyp¬
notized himself Into the feeling
that he had just finished olf a
steak.

,

MdotvWnrin* In Lliller

Concert toHighlight
Four Mills Brothers
line nf the tuition's top mule ijuiirtelS, the Mills Hrothers,

| will In- a highlight Of Krhla.vV i ,oeHire-Concert progrum III
I the Auditorium. '—
: Starring frequently on rail in anil TV, the quartet has

also appeared in every nia-
|of vaudeville theater in the
country, including I'urn-

Theater in New York

College Plan*
To Convert
Men's Dorm*
Most of the men's dorms will

be turned Info coed residence
trail; within a few years depend-

ii enrollment and completion
• new dorm west of Kellogg

Coeds nre moving out of Wells
into Mason and other women's
residence halls as space becomes
available, according to L.vle Thor-
burn of the Housing Office
Abbott Hall will house coeds by

fall. 1933. it is expected, -with
Snvdcr-Phitlips following the
gradual change-over.
Men have been living in Ward

R of Wells Hall for more than a

week. Wells eventually will »>e

torv tf needed, according to .Thor-

Tbe first girl ever to win a
Mt.v "S" award at Michigan State j
is Miss Virginia Haxter, ice skat¬
ing star from DetroitrWHo as a

Spartan freshman finished fifth
for Uncle Sam in the 1952 Winter
Olympic* and third in the world

4= Deadline for Campn* Che*i Petition* Set for Octol»r
™TcJ,7 Hrlvc-'f™ i«S |.hir^vrt??

man of this year's program. I desk, Units said.
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